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Relative CSA–Dipolar Orientation from REDOR Sidebands
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Algebraic expressions are given for the sideband intensities of
REDOR dephasing experiments as a function of the relative orien-
tation of the CSA and dipolar tensors. The expressions are straight-
forward to derive and implement and can be easily modified for
variations in the spin systems, including distributions of distances
and multiple dephasers. These expressions, along with the high
sensitivity, resolution, and general robust nature of REDOR, make
determining CSA–dipolar orientations from REDOR experiments
reliable and, compared to full simulations, efficient and routine. Ad-
ditionally, it is shown that even the ±1 sidebands of fast-spinning
samples may contain significant information about orientation. Fi-
nally, numerical integration of the expressions supports the intu-
itive notion that any difference in the sideband dephasing rates is
evidence of preferred CSA–dipolar orientations. This fact can be
used to gauge the extent of local molecular order in intermolecular
dephasing experiments. C© 2002 Elsevier Science
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INTRODUCTION

Many solid-state NMR techniques use the orientation
pendence of anisotropic interactions to probe molecular
der and orientation (1–20). Usually, these experiments correla
the orientation of a tensor quantity, such as the chemical
anisotropy (CSA) or quadrupolar interaction, with either
magnetic field,B0, or with the orientation of another molecul
tensor such as the CSA tensor of a different nucleus. Gene
the first type of correlation provides information about mole
lar order and the latter type provides information about inter
intramolecular orientation.

Of the many anisotropic interactions, the magnetic dipo
interaction between two nuclei is particularly useful in that i
a function of both the internuclear distance and orientation.
tentially, a single experiment can yield both of these quanti
Additionally, the dipolar tensor has cylindrical symmetry a
consequently, requires only two Euler rotation angles to spe
its orientation, as compared with three for a general second-
tensor. This parameter reduction results in significant comp
tional savings and easier visualization of the orientation bec
simpler spherical polar coordinates can be used.
1 To whom correspondence should be addressed. E-mail: schaef
wuchem.wustl.edu.
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Many experiments have been proposed that correlate dip
and CSA interactions to infer the relative orientation of their c
responding tensors (4–6, 8–11, 14, 18–24). One such experimen
involves the REDOR dephasing of spinning sidebands (9, 13,
19). Along with the above advantages of the dipolar interacti
this experiment also has the advantages of high resolution
sensitivity, which are typical of 1-D, cross-polarization, mag
angle spinning experiments. Previously, simulations were u
to determine the relative orientation (9, 13, 19). In the following,
we will present algebraic expressions that can be used to ca
late directly the REDOR sideband intensities and, then, illustr
their use in determining the relative orientation of a dipolar te
sor with respect to a CSA tensor forL-[1-13C,15N]alanine.

THEORY

The CSA–dipolar orientation dependence for magic a
gle sample spinning (MAS) has been presented several ti
(5, 6, 9, 25–27). Heuristically, the dependence can be establish
by noting that sidebandN is composed of its own CSA-weighte
distribution,GN[Ä], of CSA tensor orientations, whereÄ rep-
resents the Euler powder angles (α, β, γ ) describing the tensor
orientation with respect to the rotor frame. This weighting,
conjunction with the orientation dependence of REDOR deph
ing, RD[Ä], embeds the relative CSA–dipolar tensor orientati
into the sideband dephasing. From this view, the intensity
sidebandN, IN, should be an average of the form

IN =
∫

RD[Ä; PD]GN[Ä; PCS]dÄ, [1]

wherePCS and PD represent general parameters describing
CSA and dipolar tensors, respectively. Below, such a relations
will be derived.

We begin by identifying the FID,S[t ], as

S[t ] = 1

8π2

∫
dÄ ei2[t,Ä,δ,η,αD,βD,D], [2]

where the instantaneous phase,2, is a result of both CSA (2CS)
and dipolar (2D) evolution:
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2[t, Ä, δ, η, αD, βD,D ] = 2CS[t, Ä, δ, η]

+2D[t, Ä, αD, βD,D ]. [3]

In these and following expressions, the parameters descri
the tensors are:δ andη, the CSA anisotropy and asymmetr
parameters;αD andβD, the azimuthal and polar angles of th
dipolar vector in the CSA principal axis system, respective
and,D, the dipolar coupling constant. Other parameter defi
tions include:ωR, the rotor speed (rad/s);TR the rotor period;
BR, the rotor angle with respect toB0 (tan−1

√
2 for MAS); t , the

evolution time;ω0, the Larmor frequency; and ¯σ , the isotropic
chemical shift.
2CS and2D are given by

2CS[t, Ä, δ, η] =
t∫

0

ωCS[τ,Ä, δ, η] dτ [4]

2D[t, Ä, αD, βD,D ] =
t∫

0

ωD[τ,Ä, αD, βD,D ] dτ, [5]

where

ωCS(t, Ä, δ, η)

=
2∑

q,q′=−2

ACSPAS
2q′ [δ, η]D2

q′q[α, β, γ ]

×D2
q0[−ωRt, BR, 0]+ ω0σ̄ [6]

and for spin1/2 nuclei

ωD[t, Ä, αD, βD,D ] = ±
2∑

q,q′=−2

ADPAS
20 [D]D2

0q[0, βD, π − αD]

×D2
qq′ [α, β, γ ]D2

q′0[−ωRt, BR, 0].

[7]

In Eqs. [6] and [7], theD2
nm are the Wigner rotation matrices an

the other tensors have typical definitions (28), which are stated
explicitly in the Appendix.

The phase,2, is dependent on the pulse sequence, which
general will have two parts, REDOR evolution and free evoluti
(FID). The following derivation will be based on the sequen
in Fig. 1, but, generally, it applies to any REDOR sequen
that has the dephasing pulses separated byTR/2. It should be
noted that if antiphase components are neglected or elimin

(9), such pulse sequences generate real (absorptive/emis
spectra (29, 30). During n rotor cycles of REDOR evolution,
2CS is refocused (i.e., = 0) and2D evolves to
D SCHAEFER 47
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FIG. 1. Pulse sequence used for the REDOR experiments in which
number of13C pulses is fixed at eight in order to have both xy8 phase-cyc
and minimal homonuclear effects. The gray boxes on the15N channel represen
(2n−1) xy8 phase-cycledπ pulses every1/2 rotor cycle, wheren = 1, 2, 3, . . ..
The total evolution time is, therefore,n8TR. The S0 spectra do not have15N
pulses.1H CP generates the initial13C magnetization (not shown).

2D[Ä,αD, βD, λD] = n

 TR/2∫
0

ωD[τ,Ä, αD, βD,D ] dτ

−
TR∫

TR/2

ωD[τ,Ä, αD, βD,D ] dτ

 , [8]

whereλD equals 2πnD/ωR, a unitless dipolar evolution param
eter. The form of2D after integration is given in the Appendix

During the FID, there is2CS evolution and, for simplicity,
2D is assumed to be zero. This assumption results in neglig
error as long asδ À D.2CS during the FID is

2CS[t, Ä, δ, η] =
t∫

0

dτωCS[τ,Ä, δ, η]

= ω0σ̄ t + ω0(FCS[α, β, γ − ωRt, δ, η]

− FCS[α, β, γ, δ, η]), [9]

whereFCS is defined in the Appendix.
After inserting Eqs. [8] and [9] into Eq. [2], the sideband stru

ture of the spectrum is apparent either by noting the periodi
of S[t ] and its Fourier series expansion (25) or by direct Fourier
transformation ofS[t ] (31). The Fourier transform is accom
plished by first expanding thet-dependent trigonometric term
of ei2 into Bessel series. The transform is then straightforw
and results in aδ[ω0σ̄ − ωR( j + l + 2k+ 2m)− ω] term in the
spectrum,S[ω], whereδ[x] represents the delta function wit
argumentx; ω is the frequency (rad/s); andj , k , l , andm are
sive)the integer indices from the Bessel-series expansions. SettingN
to j + l + 2k+ 2m, this term mandates that there is only inten-
sity atω0σ̄ − NωR or integer multiples ofωR from the isotropic
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frequency. Explicitly, the intensity of theNth sideband is

IN[δ, η, αD, βD, λD]

= 1

8π2

∫
dÄ

[
exp(−i (FCS[α, β, γ, δ, η]

+2D[α, β, γ, αD, βD, λD] − Nγ ))

·
∞∑

klm=−∞
ei π2 (l+m) J A1

N−l−2k−2mJ A2
k JB1

l JB2
m

]
, [10]

where Jx
m represents anmth-order Bessel function of the firs

kind with argumentx. The arguments are defined in the A
pendix. Converting the series to an integral equation result

IN = 1

8π2

∫
dÄ

e−i (FCS[α,β,γ,δ,η]+2D[α,β,γ,αD,βD,λD]−Nγ )

1

2π

∫
dϕei (FCS[α,β,ϕ,δ,η]−Nφ)

.
[11]

Equation [11] is comparable to Eq. [1] with

GN[Ä; δ, η] = e−i (FCS[α,β,γ,δ,η]−Nφ)
1
∫

i (F [α,β,ϕ,δ,η]−Nγ ) The13C cross-polarization (CP) magic-angle spinning (MAS)
·
2π

dϕe CS [12]

FIG. 2. 13C{15N} REDOR NMR spectra of dilutedL-[1-13C,15N]alanine for an evolution time of 9.6 ms withωR/2π = 5000 Hz (left) andωR/2π = 1667 Hz

spectra in Fig. 2 are ofL-[1-13C,15N]alanine diluted 1 : 9 in
(right). The bottom spectra are theS0 reference spectra and the top are theS dep
intensities ofSrelative to those ofS0 are apparent throughout the spectrum. FoSa
at 20 and 50 ppm are due to the natural-abundance methyl andα carbons, respe
ORIENTATION

t
-
in

and for the pulse sequence in Fig. 1

RD[α, β, γ ;αD, βD, λD] = Cos[2D[α, β, γ, αD, βD, λD]] , [13]

where now both the± spin states of the ensemble of dipola
interactions have been included. Thus,

IN = 1

8π2

∫
dÄGN[Ä; δ, η]RD[Ä;αD, βD, λD]. [14]

Assuming the integrals will be calculated numerical
Eqs. [12]–[14] provide an efficient means of calculatingIN

becauseGN[Ä; δ, η] can be tabulated for each powder ang
Equation [14] also shows that onlyRD must be calculated for
other spin systems (such as spin 1 or multiple dephasers)
other pulse sequences. It should be noted, though, that
form of IN is only valid if 2D and antiphase components a
negligible during the FID (9).

EXPERIMENTS
hased spectra (with the stated vertical scale). At 1667 Hz, variations in sideband
rt 5000 Hz, the variations are most apparent for the±2 sidebands. The resonances
ctively.
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natural abundanceL-alanine and recrystallized. The spectra w
acquired with a Chemagnetics CMX-300 spectrometer ope
ing at 75.4532 MHz and ambient temperature using the puls
quence in Fig. 1 and a probe described previously (7). Other ex-
perimental conditions included a 2-ms 50-kHz13C–1H matched
CP transfer, 50-kHzB1 fields for the13C and15N π pulses, and
80-kHz proton decoupling. TheS0 andS spectra represent th
reference (without15N pulses) and dephased (with15N pulses)
spectra, respectively (32). The CSA parameters,δ andη, for the
carboxyl carbon were obtained from a slow-spinning spect
(ωR/2π = 1000 Hz, not shown) and found to be 5265 Hz a
0.79, respectively (31, 33, 34). From the REDOR spectra wit
ωR/2π = 1667 Hz,D was found to be 182 Hz (35).

RESULTS

Typical REDOR spectra of dilutedL-[1-13C,15N]alanine are
shown in Fig. 2. The differences in the sideband dephasing
are most apparent in the 1667-Hz spectra and the±2 sidebands o
the 5000-Hz spectra. Figure 3 shows the experimental (sym
and calculated (curves) centerband and±1 sideband dephasing
1S/S0, where1S= (S0−S), as a function of the REDOR evo
lution time forωR/2π = 5000 Hz. Differences in dephasin
rates are obvious. To account for experimental factors suc
finite pulses, incomplete decoupling, etc., and to allow for a m
accurate visual comparison of the experimental and calcu
sideband dephasing rates, the data were scaled so that th
of the sideband and centerband dephasing, i.e., the total de
ing, matched the corresponding theoretical values for a 182
coupling. This scaling predominantly affected the data aro

FIG. 3. Experimental (symbols) and calculated (curves) REDOR sideb
dephasing (1S/S0) as a function of the dipolar evolution time forωR/2π =
5000 Hz. The experimental values have been scaled so that the total dep

at each evolution time equals that of the calculation. The calculations are b
on a CSA-dipolar orientation ofαD= 27◦ andβD= 80◦ and CSA parameters
δ = 5265 Hz andη = 0.79.
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9.6 ms, which only reached about 0.9 for both the 1667 a
5000-Hz data after being corrected for natural abundance c
tributions toS0. This scaling was also applied while determinin
the best fit for the relative CSA–dipolar orientation, but intens
ratios with no scaling, could have been used with equal effecti
ness. The curves in Fig. 3 were generated using Eqs. [12]–
with αD = 27◦, βD = 80◦, and the other parameters as stat
previously.

The contour plots in Fig. 4 illustrate the sideband dephas
as a function ofαD and βD for λD= 1.75, which corres-
ponds to the 9.6-ms data in Fig. 3. The plots show theD2h

symmetry of the relative CSA–dipolar orientations whe
{αD, βD} = {−αD, βD} = {π − αD, βD} = {αD, π − βD} =
{π − αD, π − βD} = {π + αD, π − βD} = {−αD, π − βD} =
{π + αD,βD}, which results from an assumed symmetric CS
tensor. Figure 5 is a contour plot of the 0◦<αD, βD< 90◦ region
of the error function,χ2, as a function of orientation using the
4.8- and 9.6-ms data withωR/2π = 5000 Hz.χ2 is defined as

χ2[αD, βD, λD]

=
√∑

j,k

(1− Sk[λD]exp(j )/Sk[αD, βD, λD]calc(j ))2, [15]

whereSk is the integrated (scaled) intensity of thekth sideband
(k = −1 · · · + 1) andexp( j ) and calc( j ) denote experimen-
tal (scaled) and calculated values, respectively, for thej th
dephasing time.

Figure 6 shows the scaled REDOR data (symbols) and c
responding calculations for the upper sidebands and centerb
with ωR/2π = 1667 Hz. The analysis was performed as d
scribed for the 5000-Hz data. Figure 7 shows the lower si
bands and corresponding calculation for the 1667-Hz data. F
ure 8 shows theχ2 plot that results from the 4.8 and 9.6 ms da
with ωR/2π = 1667 Hz andk = −3 . . .+ 3.

DISCUSSION

Compared to density matrix simulations (13), Eqs. [12]–[14]
allow for a quicker, less tedious analysis of sideband data. Fr
a data-processing perspective, this approach does not requ
multitude of simulated spectra to analyze. Although the conto
plots in Fig. 4, or complimentary plots of the ratios ofSi/Si

0 to
Sj/Sj

0, could be used in a graphical analysis, such as that use
Herzfeld and Berger (31), to determine the relative orientation
the REDOR sideband analysis is more practical, efficient, a
automated ifχ2 is used in either a search procedure, as
have done, or in a minimization routine (36). Additionally, the
error function can be easily manipulated to include data a
calculations from multiple REDOR evolution times (i.e., varyin
λ ), sideband ratios, etc.
asedD

In the analysis of the relative CSA–dipolar orientation for the
intramolecular interaction in alanine, there are five variables
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FIG. 4. S/S0 contour plots of the−1, 0, and+1 sidebands as a function
of polar anglesαD andβD. For the plots,λD = 1.75 andωR/2π = 5000 Hz.

The contours divide the range between the minimum and maximum calcula
values (shown on the plots) into 10 equally spaced intervals with the dark
region corresponding to the smallestS/S0 or greatest dephasing.
RIENTATION

FIG. 5. Contour plot of the minimumχ2 values for the 5000-Hz REDOR
data as a function of the anglesαD andβD. Each contour represents a 50%
increase in error (χ2), with the darkest region representing the best fit.

(Eq. [14]). The only parameters external to the REDO
experiment are the CSA anisotropic and asymmetry valu
which are relatively straightforward to determine (31, 33). The
dipolar coupling can be derived from the REDOR data i
dependently from the orientation (32), leaving onlyαD and
βD, the angles describing the relative CSA–dipolar orientatio
ted
est

FIG. 6. Experimental (symbols) and calculated (curves) REDOR sideband
dephasing (1S/S0) as a function of evolution time for the upper sidebands at
ωR/2π = 1667 Hz. The scaling and calculation are similar to that of Fig. 3.
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FIG. 7. Experimental (symbols) and calculated (curves) REDOR sideba
dephasing as a function of evolution time for the lower sidebands atωR/2π =
1667 Hz. The scaling and calculation are similar to those of Fig. 3.

to be derived from the sideband data. Of course, to relate
dipolar orientation to the molecular frame, the orientation
the CSA principal axis would also have to be known in th
frame.

The orientations that reproduce the experimental dephas
rates are shown inχ2 plots of Figs. 5 and 8. The plot for the

FIG. 8. Contour plot of the minimumχ2 values for the 1667-Hz REDOR

data as a function of the anglesαD andβD. Each contour represents a 50%
increase in error, with the darkest region representing the best fit.
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5000-Hz data shows that even limited data can significan
reduce the parameter space of the probable orientations. T
if sensitivity is limiting, significant orientation information may
be derived from fast-spinning experiments. Of course, spinn
slower results in more distinguishableGN[Ä, δ, η]s and, con-
sequently, the range of probable orientations will be reduc
Theχ2 plot in Fig. 8 shows that spinningL-[1-13C,15N] alanine
at 1667 Hz reduced the probable orientations significantly fr
the 5000-Hz data to a narrow region centered at{27◦, 80◦}.
In a single crystal study, the orientation was reported to
{23◦, 79◦} (37).

Although not pertinent to alanine, a simple and importa
aspect of sideband dephasing is that for an isotropic distri
tion of CSA–dipolar orientations, all sidebands will depha
at the same rate. This assertion seems intuitively clear,
we confirmed it by numerically integrating Eq. [14] over a
isotropic distribution of orientations. Thus, without further ana
ysis, sideband dephasing plots such as those of Figs. 3
and 7 indicate whether there are preferred CSA–dipolar o
entations in powder samples. For intermolecular interaction
seemingly amorphous systems such as polymer glasses,
plots, or even a single REDOR dephased spectrum, may
very useful for determining the presence of microscopic lo
order.

APPENDIX

Ä⇒ α, β, γ BR = Tan−1[
√

2] ω0 = −γnB0

σ̄ = σxx + σyy + σzz

3
δ = σzz− σ̄ η = σyy − σxx

δ

ACSPAS
20 = −ω0δ ACSPAS

2±2 = −ω0δη/
√

6 ACSPAS
2±1 = 0

D = γ1nγ2nh-

2πr 3
ADPAS

20 = D λD = nTRD

[A1]

A1[α, β, δ, η] = δ
√

2

2ωR
Sin 2β

(
η

3
Cos 2α + 1

)
[A2]

A2[α, β, δ, η] = δ

4ωR

(
η

3
(Cos2β + 1)Cos 2α − Sin2 β

)
[A3]

B1[α, β, δ, η] = δη
√

2

3ωR
Sin 2α Sinβ [A4]

B2[α, β, δ, η] = δη

6ωR
Sin 2αCosβ [A5]

FCS[α, β, γ, δ, η]

= ω0(A1[α, β, δ, η]Sin[γ ] + A2[α, β, δ, η]Sin[2γ ]
+ B1[α, β, δ, η]Cos[γ ] + B2[α, β, δ, η]Cos[2γ ])

[A6]
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C1[α, β, αD, βD, λD]

= λD

√
2

(
2Sin 2βD Cos 2β Cos (α − αD)

+Sin2 βD Sin 2β Cos 2(α−αD)− 1

2
(1+3Cos 2βD)Sin 2β

)
[A7]

D1[α, β, αD, βD, λD]=λD2
√

2(Sin2 βD Sinβ Sin 2(α − αD)

+Sin 2βD Cosβ Sin (α−αD)) [A8]

2D[α, β, γ, αD, βD, λD] = C1[α, β, αD, βD, λD]Cosγ

+ D1[α, β, αD, βD, λD]Sinγ

[A9]
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